
8th3rd Annual (This is actually  the 9th annual, in case you’ve lost count)

Curly Goulet Memorial
NOVEMBERFEST 6.3 MILE TRAIL RUN
Sunday, November 23, 11:33 am at Stellos Stadium, Nashua NH 

To Benefit the Nashua Children’s Home
(Hosted by the Wednesday Evening Church Group)

This race in the spirit of  Curly Goulet  includes an easy 6.3ish mile run through the trails of beautiful Mine Falls Park. Invited guests of the WECG will enjoy a 
post-race party with free food, drink and Football  on the BIG SCREEN (must be age 21 to enter race or attend party). If you plan on drinking alcohol please 
assign a designated driver. Party is limited to the first 133 invited guests. Donation only $11.93 prior to November 16 ($14.93 donation after November 16) 
(No entries accepted on Nov. 16. (WECG offices closed)).

Classic Novemberfest T-Shirts for first 83 pre-entries
Interpreters from Belgium, Japan, Mexico and Maine
Great Door Prizes

•Door prizes
•Inaccurate and unmarked course
•No split times every mile
•“Water” stops
•No electronic timing 
•No HGH doping allowed
•No heart monitors, strictly enforced
•No computerized results 

•Hi-fat, hi-cholesterol refreshments
•Hot chicken soup at the finish line (our chef has a bone on)
•Homemade baked beans and chili
•Ice cold draft beer
•Pickled eggs are back by popular demand

•No prizes for 5 year age groups
•No high quality long sleeve t-shirts
•Results will not be mailed
•No free Power Bars
•No free massage
•Poor TV reception
•No cash prizes 
•No whining or complaining

World Novemberfest Championship
Stickperson Divisions (Females under 80lbs, males under 120lbs)

(we’ll fatten you up!)
Special prizes for entrants with all Novemberfest attire

( swill mug, drinking gloves, shirt, drinking socks, and  visor)

Enriching the lives of children
And families since 1903…..

Make checks payable to the Gate City Striders and mail to 
Novemberfest, C/O Gate City Striders,  P.O Box 1065, 
Nashua NH 03061.  If you have any questions call the Race 
DI -rector hotline at 941-543-8975  (maybe you’ll get a call 
back)

Name____________________________Age on 3/23/83______ Sex
Address___________________________City______________ State____Zip_____
Expected Beer Consumption_________ Stickperson Division

Will be allowed on race day this year

(of mind) (It up)

(Race officials reserve the right to offer special invitations, disqualify runners at their whim, and publicly humiliate participants)

E-mail to 
Novemberfest1@aol.com
www.curlygoulet.com

Still 
under 
$12 

READ BELOW --VERY  IMPORTANT
I know that running a trail race is a potentially hazardous activity which could cause injury or death. I should not enter and run unless I am medically able and properly trained and by my signature, I certify that I am 
medically able to perform this event, am in good health, and am properly trained. I agree to abide by any decision of a race official relative to any aspect of my participation in this event, including the right of any 
official to deny or suspend my participation for any reason whatsoever. I assume all risks associated with running  in this event, including but not limited to: falls, contact with other participants, the effects of the 
weather, including high heat and/or humidity, traffic and the conditions of the course, all such risks being  known and appreciated by me. I understand that bicycles, skateboards, baby joggers,roller skates or blades, 
animals and radio headsets are not allowed in the race and I will abide by this guideline. Having read this waiver and knowing these facts and in consideration of your accepting my entry, I, for myself and anyone 
entitled to act on my behalf, waive and release the Gate City Striders, Inc., American Association of Running Clubs, the City of Nashua, NH and all sponsors, their representatives and successors from all claims or 
liabilities of any kind arising out of my participation in this event, even though that liability may arise out of negligence or carelessness on the part of the persons named in this waiver. I grant permission to all of the 
foregoing to use my photographs, motion pictures, recordings, or any  other record of this event for any legitimate purpose.

Signature______________________Date____ (must be age 21 on 11/23/03 to enter)
The undersigned agrees not to lay any guilt trips on my spouse for allowing him/her to attend this event, regardless of how he/she acts before, during or after this event.

Spousal Consent (if married) ______________________ 
.                                  

Notary __________________________________ My commission expires _____________


